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Colleges seek student input on fee increases
Editor's note:
This is a summary of proposed fee referendums that students will vote on in
March. Further articles detailing each
college will begin in Monday's paper.
By Malia Spencer
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By the end of this quarter, Cal
Poly’s collejjes will know how their
students teel about a fee increase.
Throujihout
February
and
March, each college will present
students with a fee increase refer
endum that will ranKe from about
$125 to $200. The vote on the ref
erendum will take place on March
13 and 14. The amount of each fee
will he determined on a colle^e-hycolleiie basis, as will the location of
the voting.
Past fee increases were imposed
university-wide, hut this time stu
dents will vote on an increase based
i>n their individual colleses.
Each fee will go strictly to clas.ses
and expenses needed within that cidlege. The fee will only he implement
ed itt the colleges where the majority
of the students pass it.
Final prop<isals for each college are
due to the University Provost’s Office
Jan. 28.

College of Agriculture
The administration at the College
of Agriculture (C A G ) declined to he
interviewed at this time hut members
said they have been meeting with the
CAG Student Council.

College of Architecture and
Environmental Design
College of Architecture and
Environmental llesign (CAED) is
still working on its fee proposal and
has not decided on the final sum, said
CAED l\'an Martin Harms.
The college is conducting focus
groups with students to find out what
kind of increase students would agree
on, where the actual voting should
take place and where they believe the
new money should go.
“Right now, our No. 1 priority is
what students think (of an increase),’’
Flarms said. “The final figure will he
based on that.’’
Harms explained the fee increa.se is
important at this point in time
because all five of the CAEl'i profes
sional programs are heavily depen
dent on up-to-date equipment and a
low faculty-to-student ratio, and the
costs are no longer being met.
“The level of general funding from
the state is no longer adequate to sup
port the kind of education Cal Poly

Women remember
Roe V.Wade decision
By Chrystal L. Anderson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Three decades ago, the Supreme
C^iurt settled a still-disputcxJ dt*cision
n> protect women’s right to chixYse.
Twenty-nine years later, women
locally and around the nation celebrat
ed the anniversitry of the Rix: v. Wade
Supreme CxHirt decision Tuesday.
Tlte San Luis Ohispo ('ounry ProCrhoice Cxialition hosted the celebra
tion to ptomote pro-choice rights.
Tlte keynote speaker was Anna
Mailt: with the California Abortion
and Reproduction Right Action
League (CARAL).
Man: said R ik’ v. Wade established a
women’s tight to chixise to have an
aKirtion, and is encomp.issed in her
fundamental right of privacy.
Rik' stands for jane Rix.', an anony
mous name for Norma McC'ormick, a
pregnant single women, who was suing
the state of Texas for the right to have
an abortion. Henry Wade was the dis
trict attorney of l>allas ('ounty.
Tlie Cal Poly women need to he
awate of their rights, .said Haley Myers,
an English senior ami founder of the
C'al Poly Women’s Awarene.vs club.
"Tlie women at C'al Poly need to
recognize themselves as a cohesive
entity and need to stand up for them
selves and their rights, instead of stand
ing up for everylxxly else and not see
ing themselves as marginalizeil groups,”

Myers said.
Tke Ga\ Poly Women’s Center is a
SLO Pro-C'hoice partner and tries to
promote awarene.ss among Cal Poly
students.
“Students need to he educated aKxit
their choices, and they need to he educatc*d about the f.Kt that there am emer
gency contraceptives out there and
available here in this ama,” .said .Susmne
Kelley of Cal Poly Women’s Programs.
“There am oi>!?misitioas like Planncxl
Parenthixxl and the (Women’s) (X'nter
that will help them with their own
choices.”
Tlie (^al Poly Health O n te r phar
macy carries in-stiK'k emergency con
traceptives, or what is more commonly
known as the morning-after pill, .said
Motia McArdle, a part-time dixtor
with the Health Center.
“You don’t have to make an
appointment to get the morning-after
pill... and they don’t charge you for the
visit,” she siiid. “Rut (patients) do end
up paying for Plan-B (the morningafter pill).”
The Health Center charges $14.75
for the pill, said Steve Rtiggs with the
Health Center’s pharmacy.
Access to such options may he erixling, Mautz said. Legislation to hliKk
emergency contraceptives and abor
tions have been gaining ground the
past couple of years, she said.
“In April 2CX)1, Pm'sident FVi.sh pro-

see ROE, page 2

represents,” Harms said.
He added that the college has had
a continuous problem maintaining
quality and offering the neces.sary sec
tions students need. Having multiple
sections is important in CA ED
hecau.se many courses are taken in a
sequence and missing one quarter can
set a student hack a whole year.
Flarms estimates that the CAED is
underfunded by roughly $300,000 a
year.
The college has received help from
private fund-raising, hut the gifts are
usually highly targeted to specific needs
or are endowments that have a limited
pay out, Hanns .said, so the last place to
get help is through student fees.
Once the ptopo.sal is finished, the
college will begin an informational
campaign.
If the majority of students within
the CAED pass the referendum, the
decision on how to spend the funds
will he made. Harms said there would
he some sort of department monitor
ing committee, which will include
students from those departments, to
oversee the spending.
“We expect some kind of depart
ment accountability,” Harms said.
“And we have to he accountable to
.show students classrixim benefits.”

Orfalea College of Business
Tlie Orfalea College of Business

“The level o f general funding from the state is no longer
adequate to support the kind o f education C a l Poly
represents.”
M a rtin Harm s

dean, College of Architecture and Environmental Design
(OCOB) is still working out its propos
al and is unsure how much the fee will
he, said O COB Associate Dean IXiug
Cerf. Right now, they are lixiking at
something between $175 and $200.
With 2,500 students, a fee of this
magnitude would bring in $1.3 mil
lion to $1.5 million a year.
The college has not been receiving
enough money from the state to
accommodate the number of students
it must accept.
“The problem is in state philo.sophy
for state schixil funding,” Cerf said.
Currently, O C O B is ftKusing on
student opinions and what they think
the schixils’ priorities should he. Cert
said he .sees class availability and class
si:e as major issues.
Approximately eight classes a year
within O C O B have more than 200
students, Cerf said. He added that in
2001 -2002 roughly 20 percent of cla.ss
sections were more than 55 students.
The informational campaign for
O C O B will go from mid-Fehruary
through mid-March and consists of

open forums, special club meetings and
a Weh site for student feedback. If the
fee is passed, the OC20B plans to also
consult students on spending plans.

College of Engineering
The fee proposal for the College of
Engineering is still under discu.ssion
for an increase of $200, said Amy
Hewes, director of Public Relations
and Communications for the College
of Engineering.
The college has had a budget short
fall for a number of years since the
state began funding all CSUs based on
system-wide averages, Hewes said.
Since Cal Poly’s engineering program
costs mote than others, they don’t
teceive enough funding.
“We want to maintain the level of
quality of our programs,” Hewes said.
Tlie college hits been fund-raising to
try and compeasate the budget shortfall
and has niised millions of dollars, hut
much of those funds come in the fomi

see FEES, page 2

Recycling system puzzles students

\

A 1999 bill
requires
that 50
percent of
Cal Poly's
waste, by
weight,
must be
diverted
from land
fills by
Jan. 1,
2004.
Efforts are
being
made on
campus to
make
recycling
easier and
more
accessible.
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er, when you’re on the mn, to just
throw everything in the garbage can.”
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Bnxike Diskin, a marketing senior,
Recycling on campus can baffle said Glea.son’s .sentiments are not
even the brightest of Cal Poly stu unconimon. “Students are not going
dents.
to take the initiative to recycle in
“I hardly ever recycle on campus,” bins that aren’t readily available,”
said Erica Gleason, an industrial said Diskin, who is working on a
technology senior, who said she dix.\s senior project to promote recycling at
recycle at home. “It’s kind of conhis- Cal Poly.
ing figuring out where to put what.
According to a California hill,
There will he (a hin) for cans here, pa.s.sed in 1999, 50 percent of Cal
and one for paper there. It’s just easi Poly’s waste, hy weight, must he

By Renée Shadforth

diverted from landfills hy Jan. 1,
2004. In other words, half of ('al
Poly’s tra.sh needs to lx* recycled. At
least 25 percent had to have been
diverted hy Jan. 1, 2(X)2.
Ed Johnson, ('al Poly’s energy and
utilities manager, said the university
currently exceeds this required 25
percent. However, he said the hulk of
the recycled gixxls come from agri
culture and constniction on catnpus.

see RECYCLING, page 10
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College of Liberal Arts

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

IX)SC(J his first hudj»et which eliminat
ed contraceptive coverage for all fcsJeral employees,” Mau: said. “The
House Appropriations Committee
vtned against it and required he cover
it. Unfortunately, she added, that
same committee voted against allow
ing fcxlenil health plans to cover aKirtions
One of the more alanning up
coming situations, she said, is that
Bush could nominate a Supreme
Court Justice who could swing the
decisitm to he more conservative.
From 1961 to 1995, the number
of unwanted births to married
women drt)pped from 20 percent to
6.5 percent, according tir a prc\ss
release by SLO Pro-Choice, and the
number of abortions have not
changed since Roe v. Wade. It is
estimated there are about 15 million
alxirtions annually.
“In closing, 1 would like to quote
that legal ptxit. Justice Blackmun, in
the Webster case,” Maut: said. ‘“For
tixlay, at least, the law of abortion
stands undisturbed. For tixlay, the
women of this nation still retain the
liberty to control their destinies. But
the signs are evident and very omi
nous, and a chill wind blows.’”

of equipment and don’t cover existing
maintenance or operating costs.
“(The College of Engineering)
can’t expect private fund-raising to
hear the brunt forever,” Hewes said.
The College of Engineering
Student Council and the Department
Chairs Committee suggested the fee
increase, Hewes said.
If the fee does pass, each depart
ment will have a committee made up
of students and professors who will
outline the needs each spring they see
for the department, Hewes said. The
money htought in from the fees will
he used for anything deemed “instruc
tional activities,” including hiring
profes.sors for extra sections of classes,
equipment and lah maintenance.
Information on the College of
Engineering referendum will he avail
able through February and March with
meetings and open fonims, Hewes said.
“When (students) understand the
needs, we feel they will he in favor of
it,” he said.
If the fee doesn’t pass with the
majority of the students in the col
lege, hut dtws pass with the majority
of students in departments, the col
lege of engineering is considering the
possibility of instituting an increase
on the department level.

The Q)llege of Liberal Arts (CLA)
has already begun its informational
campaign. CLA is proposing a $125
fee increase, with 2,900 to 3,000 stu
dents the college could bring in
roughly $1.2 million, CLA Dean
Harry Hellenhrand said.
The college is looking at these
funds because the state funding for
full time students has decreased 15
percent since the mid-1980s.
“This was a legitimate thing to do
last year, this was a legitimate thing to
do five years ago,” Hellenhrand said.
The CLA student-to-faculty ratio
was 19 to 1 in the mid-1980s, said
Hellenhrand. Now, it’s 24 to 1.
“There has been a continued, slow
erosion in our ability to offer classes
and equipment,” Hellenhrand said.
The biggest challenge in the cam
paign is getting the word out.
Hellenhrand understands that stu
dents don’t want to pay more, hut he
says they have to decide if their edu
cation is worth it.
CLA will also have student over
sight of fee spending if the referen
dum, is passed. Every fall, departments
will report how the money was spent
the previous year to committees with
student representatives.
In the spring, the departments will
prepare a “needs” list and expendi
tures will he approved by both CLA
students and department chairs,
Hellenhrand said.
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College of Science and
Mathematics
T he College of Science and
Mathematics (CO SA M ) is proposing
a $200 fee referendum, said l\*an
Philip Bailey. Right now, COSAM is

For the Ultimate Pizza Experieiee...
Win a
Mountain Bike,
From Copeland's

It’s Gotta Be Woodstock’s!
Always HOT...
Always Fresh •••
Always Awesome •••

Things to Consider:
•Functionality
•Durability
•Attractiveness
•Easy to Build?
•Lo\« Maintenance?
•Innovative?

Always Free Delivery!

Every contestant wins a
prize!

Your Dining Room or Ours!

For more information, contact
Deby Anderson at 7 56-6680 or
djandersecalpoly.edu
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Bike Rack
Design Centest
Help improve bicycle
parking on campusdesign a better
bike rack.
Deadline to
submit design is
March 4 ,2 0 0 2 .
Submit designs with your name,
phone number, and e-mail address
in a large manila envelope at any
of the following locations:
University Police Department
Copeland's
Art's Cyclery
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Large One Topping PU sal
1000 Hlgnera Street 541-4420

drafting its proposal, collecting stu
dent pro/con statements and holding
departmental meetings.
If the fee passes, Bailey said it
would bring in roughly $1 million for
the college.
Bailey said he sees three major pri
orities for the college. The first is
equipment. He said that COSAM has
not made a significant equipment pur
chase with state money since 1989.
The second priority he sees is class
access for COSAM majors and the
third is faculty development.
The aspect of faculty development
is important, Bailey said, because it is
important to have excellent faulty.
However, Bailey said the college
would emphasize student input on
what they see as priorities.
Bailey said he believes that Cal
Poly is poised for greatness, hut on
the brink of disaster, and asking for a
fee referendum is a desperate act.
“If (the fee) doesn’t pass, we have
to change (Cal Poly’s) value system,”
Bailey said. “We can’t do things the
way we are doing them.”
When the state was pro.sperous, it
didn’t aid the university, Bailey said
and now the college must l ( X ) k to stu
dents for help.
Throughout February and March,
COSAM will have an informational
campaign. There will he mailings to
.students explaining the fee and club
forums, Bailey said.
Similar to other colleges, CJOSAM
will have student oversight on the
spending each spring, Bailey said.
Student and facult>' representatives at
department levels will express what they
stx; as the departments strengths and
weaknessc's and propose new spending
priorities. Then the COSAM Student
Giuncil, department chairs and the
dean will decide on expenditures.

^11?®

I I

Extra Large
One Topping Pizza!

Additional and Qourmet Toppings Extra.

Cal Poly's Industrial Technology
Department will manufacture the racks.
The project is furxled by the Air Pollution
Control District MOVER Grant and Cal Poly's
Commuter & Access Services Program.
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National bnels
Missing specimens, unautho
rized research at U.S. lab
W ASHINGTON — The U.S.
Army’s main biological warfare
research center has found evidence
that more than two dozen potentially
dangerous samples were missing after
an inquiry into allegations of relaxed
security was made.
The microbe that causes anthrax
and the Ebola virus were among the
specimens lost. The discoveries were
made by army investigators 10 years
ago, but have only recently come to
light. The investigators found that a
total of 27 potentially dangerous sam
ples were missing from the lab and
that unauthorized anthrax research
had taken place during evenings and
weekends in February- 1992. A probe
has been launched to find the missing
specimens. One batch and portions (tf
others have been found in a laboratonThe discovery adds weight to the
theory that last year’s anthmx attacks
were carried out by a current or for
mer scientist at the army’s bio-warfare
research center in Maryland.
— BBC News
Alcohol at Olympics requires
special negotiations
SALT LAKE C ITY — Only
Utah’s Alcoholic Beverage Control
Department can import beverages
with an alcohol content greater than
3.2 percent into the state. This causes
a problem for countries that want to
have alcohol at their Olympic cele
brations.
When Italian Olympic officials
tried to arrange for the import of 360
cases of wine, they were told that
they would have to pay the 78.6 per
cent markup that the state charges
tor special liquor orders. The Italian
officials were able to find a way
around the fee. They persuaded
Italy’s foreign consulate in San
Francisco to sp<msor a private hospi
tality suite in the same office tower
used by the Salt Lake City organizing
committee.

Italy, and other foreign consulates,
must still pay the fee of $1 per biutle
that the ABC Dept, charges for a no
resale stamp. Italy will pay the fee for
4,376 bottles of wine.
Other countries using diplomatic
privileges to import alcohol are
Austria, the Czech Republic,
Germany and Switzerland.
— Associated Press
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.Amazon.com still expects to break
even or lose up to $16 million for the
quarter ending March 31, on net sales
of between $775 million and $825
million.
For the fiscal year ending Dec. 31,
the company recorded a net loss of
$567.2 million, or $1.56 per share. In
2000, Amazon.com had a net loss of
$1.41 billion, or $4.02 per .share.
— Assixziated Press

research into sex eral types
insects.
The resulting sensors could lead to
aircraft weighing about 2.625 ounces,
or about as much as a chocolate bar.
The scientists from the Australian
National University have developed
an electronic model of cxelli, which
are sets of simple eyes like the ones on
dragonflies and bees, and measure the
distribution of ultraviolet and green
light to maintain level flight, which is
Bush supports pro-life rally
a problem in the ultra-thin atmos
WASHINGTON — “This march
phere of Mars. The scientists have
is an example of inspired commit IntemationalBi iefs
also programmed computers to avoid
ment and deep human compassion,”
collisions like bees do by using the
President Bush said in support of anti Europe
apparent speed of objects to deter
abortionists who were rallying in
THE HAGUE, Netherlands — mine distance.
Washington on the 29th anniversary Former Serb Deputy Prime Minister
NASA has provided some fund
t)f the Supreme Court ruling of Roe v. Radoslav Brdjanin and General ing for the project and has agreed to
Wade.
Momir Talic appeared for the first day help finance further work. It hopes
Bush is strongly opposed to aksr- of their trial in The Hague on to use the technology on a 2007 mis
tion but has promised not to overturn Wednesday. TTie United Nations is sion to Mars to explore the nxk
the Roe v. Wade ruling. He said that charging them with playing pivotal structure Valles Marineris, which is
suppisrters of the right to chixsse abor roles in deporting, torturing and mur the solar system’s most extensive
tion should be treated with “respect dering Croats and Muslims in the canyon.
and humility.”
1992-95 Bosnian war. They are
The Australian Defense Science
A few blocks away from the rally, accused of helping mastermind at and Technology Organiration and the
abortion-rights supporters held a least one of the “ethnic cleansing” U.S. Defense Advanced Research
counter-protest and criticized the campaigns in the conflict. Two of the Agency have also contributed money
Bush administration’s actions on the men accused of working closely with to the project. NASA is developing
issues.
Brdjanin and Talic are still at large propulsion mechanisms and platforms
Bush supports bans on public fund and are on the court’s most wanted for the micro flyers.
ing for termination and late-term list.
The combination of the technolo
abortions. He also supports absti
Brdjanin, 53, and Talic, 59, were gies could allow aircraft as light as 75
nence for teen-agers and laws that arrested and put into custcxly at The grams to be carried to the surface of
require the parents of minors seeking Hague in 1999 and pleaded not guilty Mars.
aKirtions be notified.
to all 12 counts of gencxide, crimes
The new advances are a type of
— BBC News
against humanity, violations of the biomimetics, which means “imitating
laws and customs of war and breaches biology.”
Amazon.com has first profitable of the Geneva Convention. Talic’s
— Reuters
fourth quarter
defense team said the court had not
SEATTLE — Internet retailer given it the same rights as the prose South America
Amazon.com piosted its first net prof cution.
BOGOTÁ, Colombia — A 14it ever in the fourth quarter, beating
Last August, former Bosnian Serb year sentence has been given to Sister
even its own forecasts. The retailer general Radislav Kristie was the first Leticia Lopez, a Colombian nun, for
said its profit of $5 million — 1 cent person to be convicted for gencxide the murder of a sister from her con
per share — was helped by lowered by The Hague court. He was sen vent in Btígotá.
prices, strong holiday sales and com tenced to 46 years in prison for the
TYie Kxly of Sister Luz Amparo
pany wide cuts of extra expenses. Last 1995 Srebrenica massacre of thou Granada was finally identified five
year, during the same quarter, it lost sands of Muslim males.
months after the body was found on
$545 million, or $1.35 per share.
the side of a road in November 1999.
— Reuters
Amazon.com was able to cut its
She received shots to the head, her
operating expenses by 24 percent in South Pacific
legs had been severed and her torso
the fourth quarter from the same periSYDNEY — Australia-based sci had been badly burnt. She had been
ixl last year.
entists have developed navigational very popular in the ghettos of the cap
IX'spite the profit last quarter. and flight-control devices based on ital where she worked with drug

.kkiicts and prostitutes.
Police initially arrested Sister
Leticia Lopez, but hail to relea.se her
after 17 months due to lack of evi
dence.
Despite the fact that Sister Luz
Antparo’s room had been painted and
scrubbed with detergent, Colombia’s
forensic labs, with the help of the
FBI, were able to look through the
paint and deep into the floorboards.
They found that the walls had been
splattered with blood and a trail
showed that the body had been
dragged from her room through the
convent.
The motive for the murder remains
unclear. Sources said that there had
been tension between the nuns.
— BBC News

Africa
CAIRO, Egypt — An Egyptian
businessman was sentenced to seven
years in jail with hard labor Tuesday
for having five wives simultaneously.
Tlie legal Eg>’ptian limit is four. An
investigation showed that Sayed
Ragab al-Sawirki has married 19
women, but not all at the same time.
Six others were sentenced for their
involvement.
Two of Sawirki’s employees were
sentenced for forgery. Two of his
brothers were convicted for signing
the marriage certificate. The father of
the fifth wife was fined for forging a
birth certificate for his daughter, who
was 14, so she could marry below the
legal limit of 16. Another one of the
wives received a sentence with hard
labor for illegally marrying Sawirki
four times after divorcing him three
times. Under Islamic law, women
who divorce a man three times can
not marry him again unless she has
married another man in between.
Under Islamic law, men can marry
up to four wives at a time as long as he
treats them equally. Polygamy is not
widely practiced in Egypt.
— Reuters
Briefs compiled from various news ser
vices by Mustang Daily contributor
Anne Guilford.
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Join us for the BackStage

The Cal Poly Tobacco Coalition is
recruiting student activists to help
educate area teens on the harmful
effects of tobacco use. We need
your help!
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more:
Peace Corps
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Career .Services
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It used to be the end of a great night.
It could soon be the start of a great day.

9am - 5pm

Peace Corps.
Redefine your world.
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Visit www.peacerorps.gov
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r n S J A m i^ r A n o a b o u l th e d a y a h e a d . T h e c h a lle n g e s o f th e

TO WORK FOR osi

. . . .

. . .

w o rk p la c e s h o u ld k e e p y o u s tim u la te d , y o u r

c a p a b ilitie s s h o u ld be s tre tc h e d , a n d y o u r h o riz o n s c o n tin u a lly

S

bro ad ened. B e cau se o n ly w h en o u r people grow , both pro fession ally
an d p e rso n a lly, do w e grow as a co m p an y. O h happ y day!
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Show chickens. Faces. Hillbillies.
->?
W hile such items may not typidally be associated with art, fat
award'-winning botjks in the American Institute o f Graphic
Artists," these itera.s make the art. T h e A lG A . 50 EboiesISO^
Covers is currently being showcased in the University
Gallery until Feb. 3.
#
Sharon Hays, graphic desigiji .senior and curator of the exhlb- X
it, said the A IG A exhibit was selected by a jury and now travels
all over the country.
She said that people don’t realize what kind o f impact book
designs have on rheir senses.
*
r;'
“You arc bombarded with these images daily,” Hays said.
“Presenting a graphic art in this kind of setting and having pen»
pie come in to look at it is an educational experience that
(broadens their world).”
Hays divided the gallery into two parts. Her idea was to haVe
one area with a nice, clean, balanced space to showcase the
hooks, and another with old tattered couches with blankets,
orange stools, vvorn-down wood tables and retro lamps to create

see DEXTER, p age 6
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continued from page 5
a “uranJina’s house” arniosphere tor
the tun hooks.
“1 ti^iured out where to put things,
how 1 wanted it to look, and the
atmosphere 1 wanted,” she said and
later added that she wanted people
to “he able to come in, sit down,
and spend some time looking
thrt)ujîh the hooks.”
Barbara Morninj^star, Enjjlish lec
turer and coordinator for the yallery,
said that the hooks are amazinf;.
“1 think students should see (the
exhibit) for the content, the quality,
and the design aspect of the hooks,”
she said. “T he hooks themselves are
pieces of art.”
Hays added that a ^»ood design
will entice readers to pick up a hook
on a topic that they mijiht not real
ize IS interesting at first, hut the
design can he pre.sented in such an
interesting and intriguing way that
It keeps readers wanting to look
through it.
For Hays, tme example is a hook
on show chickens. It’s one of her
favorite hooks because she bought it
even before the exhibit arrived.
“You really have no idea that
chickens were shown,” she said. “As
an artist, 1 got this hook because 1
love the color patterns and the
shapes.”
This is not the first time Hays has
put a show together. Last year she
organized a AIGA design competitiiin show, which included hooks,
annual reports, brochures, wedding
invitations, package designs and

Arts
“/ think students should
see (the exhibit) for the
content, quality and design
aspect o f the hooks.The
hooks themselves are pieces
o f art.''

5¡ „

“4-'' ' 'i'"

B arbara M o rn ing star

Cl

r

University Art Gallery
coordinator
other varieties of graphic design.
The exhibit included hooks, annual
reports, brochures, wedding invita
tions, package designs and other
varieties of graphic design.
Hays works on installation art as
well. She said installation art is sim
ilar to setting up a gallery, because
the whole set up is the artwork and
people aren’t aware that it’s art until
they are confronted with it.
In this exhibit however, the con
tent of some hooks may he con
frontational, including photographs
on lynching.
“If you have done any studying
on slavery or racism in America, it
is an amazing hook,” Morningstar
said.
Another one of Hays’ favorite
hooks is “Hillbilly Hollywood,” by
Dehhy Bull. W ith fake diamond
studs and silver lasso, the cover
mimics Fiollywood’s idea of the
Wild West.
In the exhibit, there are descrip
tive passages on each work about
typeface and printing, Morningstar
said.
“Anyone in graphic design, archi-
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The University Art Gallery, above, currently features the American Institute o f Graphic Artists SO Books/SO
Covers — an exhibit that has traveled all over the country showcasing exceptional graphic design.
tectural design, any of the design
areas would he interested in that,”
she said.
She added that students who like
to read would he interested in the
exhibit as well.
Another hook in the exhibit is
“C ontents,” which comes in a hand
bag.
“They photographed contents of
what people have in their Kate
Spade hags," Hays said. “It’s fun to

see what everyone else is carrying
around. Some people really have a
ton t)f stuff.”
Originally, art was not what
brought Hays to Cal Poly. At first
she was doing what her father want
ed her to do — work in agriculture.
Now, as a single mother of two kids
she has returned to Cal Poly to
study art, focusing more on graphic
design and studio art.
“1 enjhy being creative and work

ing in a creative atmosphere,” she
said.
The University Art Gallery pre
sents six exhibits each year. The
exhibits are chosen by a committee,
composed of faculty members with
in the art and design department.
The gallery is open from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. every day, except for
Wednesday when it is open 7 to 9
p.m. For more information, call the
gallery at 756-60^8 or 756-1571.

BIG W EST SHOWDOWN
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24*th
Men's B ask etb all v s. Long Beach State
5:30 p.m. in Mott Gym

\

^broadcast on FO X SPORTS 2
*First 5 0 0 students receive a FR EE
Taco coupon from Taco Bell!
*Support Cal Poly... wear your Green!

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26«"
Men's B ask etb all v s. UC Irvin e
7 p.m. in Mott Gym
*Remember to pick up your tickets
ahead of time at the Mustang Ticket
Office to guarantee admission!
Admission is F R E E for Cal Poly students!

TM
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Small beginnings bring two sculptors together
By Barbara Bowden
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Top, sculptures by Shelley Gardner and Benjamin Mayo are currently
on display at the San Luis Obispo Art Center on Broad Street. Bottom,
Mayo's melted army figures represent the body's immune system.

he works in Oakland at a med
ical practice speciali:infi in pain
manajiement; he is an assistant
winemaker in Past) Rohles. She has an
Masters degree, in sculpture from the
California College of Arts and Crafts
in Oakland; he graduated from the
University of California, Santa Cru:.
She uses ordinary, everyday items one
might find around the house in her
work; he uses plastic army men and
wire. Together their art creates a
unique universe that can he seen right
here in San Luis Obispo.
Shelley Gardner and Benjamin
Mayo are the two sculptors behind the
“Amalgam” exhibit currently on dis
play at the San Luis Obispo Art
Center on Broad Street.
“The title of the sl-Kiw refers to the
cumulative nature of my witrking
process,”
Gardner
said.
“Tim
Anderson, the curator of the exhibit,
cht)se to pair my sculpture with Ben
Mayo’s becau.se we lx)th attach seem
ingly inconsequential, small materials
until they form a substantial ma.ss.”
While the natural, earth-toned
work of Gardner’s contrasts visually
with Mayo’s painted, plastic and some
times melted army figure sculptures,
their approach to their artwork
remains ver\' similar.
“The stark contrast of Shelley’s
work against my work places two .sepa
rate ideas within a common space,”

A sweet retreat at no cost
Whitney Kobrin
M USTANG DAILY STAFF W RITER

or students who cannot afford a tropical
getaway, one liKal artist helps ease the
pain of being landliKked. With his vividly
colored images of Hawaiian sea.scapes and sun
sets, he brings a bit of the island to San Luis
Obi.spo.
Brad Holahan, a graduate of the Cal Poly
applied art and design department, is now dis
playing 12 of his Hawaiian-inspired paintings at
the Thomas Everett Salon and Gallery as well as
two other local galleries.
“The paintings are pretty and colorful, and
they are well-.suited for my gallery,” said Thomas
Everett, the owner of the gallery.
Everett said a mutual friend referred him to
Holahan, whose paintings will he on display
until the middle of February. Everett displays
the work of local artists, changing the artwork
in his gallery every two months.
Holahan .said his interest in Hawaiian images
is convenient because his best friend lives in
Maui.
However, it tixik Holahan a long time to

F

arrive at his current style. He began painting
when he was 12 years old, but did not begin
painting Hawaiian scenes until twi> years ago
after a trip to visit his best friend.
“In college 1 painted mostly dark subjects that
noKxly liked except me,” Holahan said. “Then
1 got married and had a kid. 1 became happy and
(arrived at) a new style.”
Holahan often paints during the winter
months because it allows him to indulge in the
warmth of the scenes he paints and ignore the
weather here on the Central Ctiast, he said.
Holahan added that he enjoys the bright col
ors he uses. Each of his paintings has an orange
base because of the energy and heat the color
suggests.
“Orange has a lot of energy, so it adds to the
movement of the image,” Holahan said. “It
lends it.self U) sunsets and swaying trees, as well
as skin times and volcanic soil."
His oil paintings always include vivid color
expression and thick brushwork, so he relates
best with Van Gogh stylistically, he .said.
Holahan de.scribes his wi>rk as closely related to
the impressiimistic .style becau.se his paintings
are focu.sed on conveying an emotitmal state

color and wire to create a cohesive
object.”
Such pieces, entitled “Double Helix
Study” and “Stacked Gells,” clearly
reflect this exploration by intertwin
ing elemetits of science and art. “1
have been working on the.se pieces for
approximately three years,” Mayo said.
“The work has gone through many dif
ferent changes, but the basic personal
and societal meanings are the same.”
After graduating from LJGSC in
1990, Mayo traveled around the coun
try for a few years working in the pho
tography industry.
“1 began showitig my work, mostly
photography, in college,” Mayo said.
“After college, myself and others start
ed a non profit alternative gallery in
Colorado.”
He has since shown his work in
Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Boulder, and now in San Luis Obispo.
Gardner has been a part of a slew of
art shows all over the Bay Area, and
also in L'fregon, since 198V
“1 have a very small studio which is
in a converted garage behind my home
in Oakland,” she said. “Due to the
space constraints 1 rarely have the
chance to view more than a few pieces
on the wall at one time. It is a wel
come change to be showitig outside
the bay area and reach a new audience
unfamiliar with my work.”
The San Luis C')bispo community
will have ample time to become
acquainted with Gardner’s and Mayo’s
work, as it runs through Feb. 18.

Mayo said. “The ‘mixture’ is the meth
ods that we iKse to create our sculpture.
We both use similar textures and
building materials.”
In Gardner’s case, such materials
include wood, screen, fabric, flowers,
pods, wax and beans. The result
arrives in many different shapes and
sizes, many of which resemble large
croissants and conch shells. These
nature-friendly pieces are displayed in
large cluster formations on the gallery
walls, each one seeming to beckon to
its neighbor in an effort to pick up
where it left off.
“This exhibit is an opportunity to
see a large body of recent work assem
bled together in a gallery space,”
Gardner said. “To see a large grouping
pre.sented in a neutral space gives me
the chance to evaluate my progress as
an artist. 1 can make .some observa
tions about the direction 1 would like
to proceed in the future with this cur
rent K)dy of work.”
Mayo’s latest work sits mainly
perched on pedestals, with the excep
tion of several hanging pieces that
dangle from the ceiling. Bright,
vibrant hues of red and blue mix with
a basic w'hite lacquer to draw the eye
into the spherical clusters of toy
infantrymen.
“The army men represent the body’s
immune system and its struggle to
combat foreign intruders,” Mayo said.
“1 researched biological and genetic
journals to come up with a cellular
shape and then abstracted it with
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Cal Poly graduate Brad Holahan displays 12 o f his Hawaiian-inspired paintings at the
Thomas Everett Salon and Gallery on Marsh Street in downtown San Luis Obispo.
and that makes painting a gixxl hobby for him.
rather than a realistic image.
“When 1 paint, 1 am not thinking aKiut copy When he paints, he often listens to Hawaiian
ing an image or achieving photo realism,” music to immerse himself in the experience, he
Holahan said. “I want to convey movement, said.
In addition to the 12 works at Thomas
color, the events of that day, and what it all
Everett Salon and Gallery, Holahan has 13
means to me.”
Holahan paints most of his images ba.sed on paintings on display at the San Luis Artists’
the photographs he takes while vacationing. But Gallery and one piece at the Arts O n te r
rather than paint the colors and images exactly Intnxluction Show for 2002.
Htilahan is an employee of Intel. Painting is a
as they are in the photograph, he recalls how
those colors and images liMiked and felt to him. hobby rather than a profession, he said. But, he
“Film diK'sn’l always capture what we see,” he s;iid that it would be great if his hobby grew into
a full time job.
said.
“Whether painting becomes a profession for
Holahan said painting involves clearing out
his head and forgetting about restrictions. me or not, 1 would like U' retire in Hawaii for
NoKxly can tell him how to do what he dix's. the climate and the people,” Holahan .said.
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If you a rc a s t u d e n t ..

Jeffrey D. Stulberg

C A L E N D A R o/ EVENTT3
Friday, January 25, Sprn

Monday & Tuesday, February' 4 & 5, 8pm

The Galaxy Trio

Cabaret: The Tony Award-winning
Broadway Revival

Presented by Community Concerts

Co h a n C e n t e r

Presented by Cal Poly Arts

Co h a n C e n t e r

Thursday, February 7, 8pm

Presented by Cal Poly Arts

“Spartacus”

Co h a n C e n t e r

« Aggressive
• Effective

»

• Affordable

www.8tulberg.com

H

ANYTHING you SkIv to tlie
Campus or SI 0 police
CAN ;uKi W ill he usi d
against you in court
D o n ’t talk to them

E

until you talk to me

5 4 4 -7 6 9 3

Thursday, January 3 !, 8pm

International Guitar Night

•X

Attorney at Law

l

Initial Consultation Always FREE!

Presented by Cal Poly Arts

Co h a n C e n t e r

Friday & Saturday, Februiir) I & 2, Hpm
Sunday, February 3, 2pm
Tbursday-Saturday, February' 7-9, 8pm

Orchesis Dance Company
Presented by the Cal Poly Theatre
and Dance Dept.

SLO County jr. and Sr. High School
Honor Band
Presented by SLO County Band Directors

Co h a n C e n t e r

Ca l P o l y T h e a t r e

WTI005"

\.

Saturday, February' 9, 7:30pm

K-OTTCR94.9
Ñ00é

flMORMINGARTSC(NUR

N e e d TRAFFIC SCHOOL, but d o n ’t
want to waste time in an 8-hour class?

T ra ffic S c h o o l.c o m
o ffe rs
o n -lin e
and
yyorkbook
traffic school 24 /7 in the c o n v e n ie n c e of your ovYn hom e.
A f
Order On-line at: www.trafficschool.com
y O a U U
Order Toll-Free at: 1-600-691-5014
Promotion Code: mustang
«x*« onun« or coil toM -fr««/Expire i / i a m )
500 why Cal Poly sRjdonfs
such os you hav0 modo u$ Ih0
01 cholC0 tor 24/7 traille schooll

Court A pprovod Throughout Colllom la
-

TrafficS
chool. com
D riv in g D o w n Y o u r C o s t s o f D riv in g .

if leu ARE HUNGRY
ANDLOOHiNGf OR A HOTMEAL
f OR A GREAT DEAL...

"^HP

F R E E

P I Z Z K

BUY ANY M E D IU M OR LARGE PIZZA
A N D GET A SECOND EQUAL OR LESSER,
VALUE TREE

!S iO \JK DRDDY? U

F irst pizza must be purchased at menu price. M ust Say ,
S C R rrrUM PTIOUS when ordering. M ust be a starving student .
M us i be between the age of 17 and 625. T his offer exclusive for
students . Valid with coupon. N ot valid wit h any ot her offer .
ft

O F F E R E V P iR E S
3/O l/O Z

T S A ^ S r ^ M G d ^ ì I jY
‘ .C O ¿ JF O ^ i

I EyrRRVnGfAM T 1
A Large 2 TOPPING PIZZA

An Order o f Buffalo Wing
An Order o f Garlic Bread
A 2 liter Bottle o f Soda

SCR rrrUMPTIOUS w h e n o r d e r i n g . M ust b e a .s i a r v i n g
STUDEN I. Mus I BE BE I WEEN I ME AGE OF I7 AND 0 2 y TlIIS OFEER E.XC EUSIN'E
FOR .SrUDEN IS. \AI ID W l H I COUPON. No i v a l i d w e i t i a n y o i t i e r o f f e r .
M

S C iU rrrU M V T tO U S

usi

S ay

O F F E R E ^F T R E S
3/01/02

Thc M

Xry one of these
scrumptious ones:
The Pesto Chicken
^
TV»P Garlic Chicken Piz^a ^
^The ISouth
,h western
wester Chicken P ® a
The Greek Peta Vegg

-n eesy ß j

The Garlic Shrimp Pwm

ir o u R

Cm

tJ

O P RM l 1 TOPPiAiGS

LARGE
$ 11.99+tax

X-LARGE
$ 14.99+tax,

M ust S ay S C R rrrUM PTIOUS when ordering. M ust be a starving
STUDENT. M ust be bet w een the age of 17 and 625. T his offer exclusive
for students . Valid with coupon. N ot valid with any other offer .

O F F E R E V F iR E S
3/01/02

Salads
Antipasto
Garden Feta
or Caesar

T S A U S T Ä M G D K T liY
C O L7FO ^J

j

M E D IU M
$9.99+tax

Combo-Delux,
The Thai Chicken or

$ l5.99+ ta x

Buffalo Wings
Spicy or
Honey BBQ

C O V JF O M

F R E E P iZ Z A
BUY ANY M ED IU M OR LARGE PIZZA
AND GET A SECOND EQUAL OR L E S S E ^
VALUE FREE
F irst pizza must be purchased at menu price. M ust S ay
S C R rrrUMPTIOUS when ordering. M ust be a starving student .
M ust be be i ween the age of 17 and 625. T his offer exclusive for
STUDENTS. Valid with coupon. Not valid with any other offer .

O F F E R E X P IR E S
3/01/02

r ^ t J S T T K N G D A i I jV

COUPOM

TopfU ttßsto dw ùst'iroiiiY;

PefAperonl
ttailcui Scuisa^tv
SaioHii
grouHiC Beef
CkickeHx
QuioÀioJi/Baeoit

Petox cheese
ShriMftgarilcx
fresh MushrooHv
Qree*v Peppers
Siuuirieii Tonumboes

ToiMAtoes
PUiapple
jalapenes
Artichokes
OuLoux

FREE DELIVERY

541-2222
1348 MADDONA RD.
IN THE LACUNA SHOPPING CENTER

^
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Pro / Con

Are college-based fee increases necessary?
It’s no secret that Cal Poly has been voted the
best in its class by US News and World Report
for the ninth year in a row - hut impacted class
es, a shortage of teaching staff and failing lab
equipment could soon alter that title. If each
college does not approve the proposed student
fee increase in order to solve these issues, Cal
Poly will he unable to retain its coveted No. 1
status.
I’ll admit, as a journalism student, 1 haven’t
had a tough time registering for classes. But
other students are frustrated with the lack of
sections open in major courses. As tor antiquat
ed technologies, the equipment in the Fishet
Science building, I’m informed, has remained
largely unchanged since the building’s comple
tion 30 years ago. The computers in the
Polylingual International Resource Center are
due for an update, and mitre lah technicians are
needed. Is this our problem? As students with a
say in our education, it becomes our concern,
albeit a solvable one.
According to the College of Liberal Arts’
Web site, state contributions have fallen by
more than 15 percent since the late 1980s. This
fee gap - money that we could have used to pay
teachers so that they may develop new under
graduate programs, or to oversee more intern
ships and speed the time to graduation - must
be allocated fot somewhere else.
IXni’t forget that C?al Poly’s current fees are
only 56 percent of the average when compared
with the best public universities in our category’.
Associate I Van IXnig C?ert from the Orfalea
(College of Business s.iid that, while we are pay
ing $2,200 per year, other universities are paying
$5,900. A ample hunvlred dollars will make a
significant difference to our university, while
allowing us to remain the least ex|x*nsive public
university m our cla.ss.
The fee increa.se will range from $125 to
$200, with the more technical colleges going tor
higher aimmnts. The money raised by the fee
increase will Ix' alltxated to each department
tor program-specific use.
It is this tact that makes the tee increa.se dif
ferent from any prior to it. None of the money
will go to the administration - 100 percent of it
will go to the colleges, which will then target it

directly to their departments and programs
ba.sed on needs. The allixation of the increa.se
will be an open, student-led process that recog
nizes students as an equal part of their education
- it will be up to the students to decide what the
money will be spent on once the fee increa.se is
approved.
Students on financial aid - myself included will not be hurt by this increase. In fact, the
additional fees will he added into students’ eligi
bility in applying for loans, said Amy Hewes,
director of Publications and Communications
for the College of Engineering. Students who
have not exceeded the maximum on their
Stafford loan can apply for more, and students
who were not eligible for financial aid before
the increase may now be able to apply.
Since the money is going to be alltxated
specifically for majors, general education (CE)
courses may be the only ptoblem. Dean Phil
Bailey of the College tif Science
and Mathematics said that twothirds of students who take GE
courses in the College of Science and
Mathematics don’t pay fees to that college, and
the College of Liberal Arts has the same issue.
How that can be solved, he suggested, is by spe
cific colleges alUxating a portion of their fees to
GE requirements. This is a possible solution, but
it is going to be up to us, as students, to decide.
Although the fee increase is still in the pro
posal stage, I urge students to become involved
now. Each college is required to hold two forums
for students to explain the reasons and benefits
behind the increase. Títere will be many oppor
tunities for studenis in each college to face their
de.in with questions. My only question is, why
hesitate?
Tliis tee is obviously essential to keep Cal
Poly functioning at the current level. Our uni
versity may be in a desperate situation if the
proposal dixs not pa.ss - we caitnot function at
our normal pace without extra funding. A uni
versity with our succes.stul and widely respected
teputation needs this tee increase to stay ahead
of the game.

Colleges within Cal Poly are proposing to
charge between $1 25 to $200 ntore a quarter “HoiP are there ^oin^ to he more
and the reasons don’t add up.
classes for us if administrators
Administrators blame this tee proposal on
budget cuts. But before the Sept. 11 attacks keep letthifr in more and more
and the war on Afghanistan, there was talk freshman every year!''
of a tee increase. It seems like $1,187,259 is
a lot of money to need to open more sec Program dorms are doing? That would take
tions. One would think this money is going some concentration on the deans’ part. It’s
to he put toward new equipment and forms hard enough for them to fit you into their
ot technology. But most equipment is donat schedules, let alone plan particular sections
ed hy industries, so where is all this money tor specific majors.
going?
Transfer students come GE certified and
Administrators want you to believe that don’t have to run around crashing courses.
your money will go to good use. Increase in Is Cal Poly going to make them exempt
class availability is a big promise. Where from paying the tees tor increased numbers
will these extra sections ot classes be held? of GE sections? It these tees do go into
There isn’t enough room for classes as it is. effect, what will graduating seniors do next
My mass media law class has about 40 stu tall? Imagine you have one quarter left after
dents, and until last Wednesday, your tour or five years and you have an extra
enrolled students were sit- $125 to pay. 1 don’t think that’s fair. How
ting on the floor. Our teacher are graduating students going to benefit?
had to make a deal with a teacher who had There is no real explanation tor them. They
a smaller class to switch rooms to accommo have had to crash every GE just to graduate
date everyone, blow are there going to be on time and now they have to pay extra for
more classes tor us if administrators keep one quarter. Does that really seem fair?
The other proposed reason tor r.iising fees
letting in more and more freshman every
year?
is to hire more faculty to alleviate the tight
With over 80 percent ot students receiv schedules other professors have. Where are
ing some form ot financial aid, this fee we going to put all these new faculty mem
increase will have an imi^act. An extra $125 bers? San L u i s Obispo and C?al Poly have
a quarter may result in a student not being w.iy too m.iny student housing issues to take
able to afford to go to school anymore. on those ot faculty members. Let’s not forget
There has been speculation that there is a the parkitig probletn either. There isn't .inv
surplus ot aid .n ailable tor those who qu.ili- plan to put some of isur fees tow.ird more
ty. But if that is the case, why even have a parking, is there? Instead of drilling the
tee proposal? Many students have picked same issues into the ground, let’s move on.
It seems like every quarter there is a sug
Cal Poly tor its low in-state tuition along
with its academic reput.uion.
gestion tor charging students more. First it
For colleges that have many GE require was p.irking, ,ind that plan didn’t work.
ments in their curriculum, it will be hard to Then it was ,ASI tees. When was the last
set aside a group ot GEs met tor particular time they put on a major event? Now they
majors. For example, tour out ot the five ca t want to charge us dep^ending on different
egories ot GE cla.s.ses required are in the majors. 1 think m>t.
College ot Liberal Arts. Are the different
colleges willing to .set aside sections just for Nadea Mina is a journalism sophomore and
their majors, like the Living and Learning Mustang Daily staff writer.

Cynthia Neff is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letters to the editor
'Veritas' is misleading
Editor,
I fiHind it slightly ironic to open the I9aily and
see a Campus Cmsadcr inviting me to come
“explore the mith” during his “Truth" forum - as if
organized (Tirfstianity ever really “explores” any
thing with an open mind, and without bias and
dogma.
The Veritas Forum claims to .seek ultimate truth.
If they really are “seeking,” I wixtld expect the
C?rusaders to perhaps venture liutside their little
Kix just once and explore the notion that not
everything in life (art, music, science, etc.) should
neces.siirily be explained via their own personal
mlelxxik, i.e. the Bible. “Veritas” is a misnomer.
The forum is not designeil to seek out truth; it is
dc'signed to seek out consistencies (wherever they
may lie) and prixluce explanations that reinforce a
particularly narrow religious belief. This is what
Crusiide calls “exploration.” It you stare at the sky
long enough, eventually the clouds will take the

shape of anything you plea.«.
P.S. 1 am not an atheist.
Justin Fraga is an electrical engineering junior.

In defense of a fellow student
Editor,
I was appalled at the flurry of disgruntled letters
printed aKxit Mc(?ormack’s saga (“A case study in
getting disqualified,” jan. 18). 1 guess I am biased
because Rion is a gtxxl friend of mine and I see
things a little differently regarding his situation. I
don’t even know where to start. OK, the letter from
Su.san Carrier: “P.S. 1 have never sent anyone to
the homeless shelter.” I think she recommended
that optiirn to Mr. McQrrmack, and now she’s
denying it. A common thread in all these letters is
that they retlext a lack of understanding aKuit what
is the ultimate i.ssue at hand, at least to me. Rion
McCJormack was going to graduate this summer.
His GPA wasn’t gixxJ, so the bureaucracy here at
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Cal Poly decides that he’ll take a quarter off. Hello,
pc\>ple! Is that going to help “prepare” Rion to
attend classes again? (1 think niH.) Or better yet,
maybe he can “reflect” on his FskI grades? No.
Anyone who has quit attending schix>l for any
length of time knows that it is all the harvler to
come hixk.
The ¡Ktions taken agaircst McOirmack are nei
ther in his best interest, nor the schtx>l’s. Everyone
loses when Rion can’t gnKJuate when he planned
on it.
Curriet irks me the most. 1 believe Rion’s claim
that she labelcxl him an alcoholic and then alertcxl
his financial aid prtwiders. l')id 1 mention surren
dering yiHir rights as a private citizen as a benefit of
attending G il Poly? I am disgustcxl by the actioas of
our university ;md disturbed by the pompous reactiotvs of others. 1 am one student who thinks
McCxitmack should K' able to attend cla.s.ses this
quarter.

Letter policy
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit
letters for grammar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's full
name, major and class standing.
By mail;
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By fax;
(805) 756-6784
By email;
mustangdaily@hotmaiLcom Do not
send letters as an attachment Please send
the text in the body of the email.

Megan Leisz is a journalism senior.
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A d d itio n a l C o u r s e s in A g r ib u s in e s s a n d C u ltu re

“We sluHild be doing berrer in rhe
buildings, and the residence halls are
t)ur biggesr challenge at this time,” he
said.
Richard Wagner, facility services’
recycling coordinator, said that conve
nience is the key to motivating people
to recycle.
“We’re slowly working in that direc
tion,” he said.
Facility services ha; a method,
which is called co-mingle, to get peo
ple recycling more on campus.
“With co-mingle, everything goes
together in one container. Instead ot
the consumer skirting the product, it is
sorted at the facility,” Wagner said.
The blue baskets and wheeled bins
popping up steadily on campus are des
ignated for co-mingling. Tliar means
office paper (even when it’s stapled),
notebook paper, newspaper, envelopes
(even with plastic windows), card
board, glossy magazines, phone books,
aluminum cans, tin cans, glass contain
ers, plastic containers and junk mail
are all OK tor the blue bins.
“When the city ot San Luis Obispo
switched to co-mingle, it made it eas
ier for the consumer, and it increased
their recycled product tremendous
ly," Wagner said, referring to the
city’s switch from sort-it-yourself
orange bins to co-mingle blue bins in
1999.
Wagner said there are over 200 blue
waste wheelers on campus. He hopes to
add another 500 wheelers as stxm as
possible.
‘Tm open to suggestions from stu
dents,” Wagner said. “There’s no single
way to do it.”
Diskin added that recycling would
n’t be such a problem if people had the
tacts.
“Ninety-nine percent of people
want to recycle,” she said. “It’s not like
anyone’s anti-recycling; they just need
to be informed.”
Students who would like to con
tribute ideas aKiut recycling are encour
aged to call Wagner at 756-5226.

General Information Meeting
T h u rs d a y , J a n u a r y 2 4 , 11 a .m .
E rh a rt A g ric u ltu re B ld g . ( 1 0 ) , R m . 1 1 5
F o r fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t:
D r. J a m e s K e e s e , R e s id e n t D ire c to r a t 7 5 6 - 1 1 7 0 , e -m a il jk e e s e @ c a lp o ly .e d u o r
E x te n d e d S tu d ie s a t 7 5 6 - 2 0 5 3 , e -m a il e x te d @ c a lp o ly .e d u

C Ä L P Ö iy
E x te n d e d S tu d ie s
in c o o p e ra tio n w ith

T h e M o d e r n L a n g u a g e s a n d L ite r a tu r e s D e p a r t m e n t

CUESTA GRADE CLOSIfIG OVERN KHT

Highway 101 at Cuesta Grade will be CLOSED from 9 p.m. Wednesday night,
January 30th to 5 a.m Thursday morning, January 31st. All traffic will be detoured while
a tem porary bridge is constructed in the Project Cuesta Grade construction zone.

Highway 101 Nortiibo
Traffic Detour ’

Highway 101 Southboundf T v
Traffic Detour

Take Highway 1 North exit in
San Luis Obispo to Highway 46
to Highway 101 North in
Paso Robles.

Take Highway 46 West exit in
Paso Robles to Highway 1 South
and get back on Highway 101
South in San Luis Obispo.

All traffic must exit Highway 101
North at the Highway 1 off-ramp
in San Luis Obispo.

All through traffic must exit
Highway 101 South at the
Highway 46 West off-ramp in Paso
Robles. Local traffic must exit at the
Santa Barbara Road exit.

• Residents in the construction zone
will be given passes to travel to
their residences.

Inclement weather could postpone the January 30th Cuesta Crade closure date.
P ro ject C uesta C ra d e . W e 'll g e t th e re to g e th e r.

CUESTA

• I
A C a h ra n a Project
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This Year's Theme: Children

Winners
get 2 tickets to 2003 Rose Bowl or
cash equivalent!

Excited yet?!!
Submit written/drawn entries 11 x 17 in. or less with your name, email, and phone number
on back and turn into U U Room 209 by lanuary 31--5:00 pm or mail entries to A SI Box 195,
1 Grand Ave., San Luis Obispo, C A 93407

Powers joked when asked about his
major. “It’s kind of hard sometimes.
Every day I go hack and forth on
what 1 really want to do with my
life.”
Despite his indecision, Powers’
teammates have nothing hut the
best to say about him.
“I think, skill-wise, Kyle brings a
tremendous amount to the team,”
said senior Matt Patane. “W e’ve
been needing a long freestyler. It’s
great that he can come in and fill
those shoes. He’s got a whole lot of
potential and I’m excited for him .”
“He always swims hard,” added
senior Andy Garcia, “and that in
itself is inspiring. It’s a boost for the
team. During Christmas break he’d
send e-mails to the whole team
talking about surfing. 1 just like
having him on the team.”
Powers credits much of his suc
cess to his coach at Ventura
Community
C ollege,
C oach
Baratte.
“1 still talk to the guy; he was
really persuasive and inspirational,”
he said. “He’s a great guy with any
thing, not just swimming.”
W hile Firman says Powers came
in with great recommendations,
h e ’s impressed by the im prove
ments he has made over the year.
“So far this year he’s improved
mechanically as well as with his
confidence," he said. “He’s now
starting to understand that he has
the talent to compete at this level."
With Big West championships
coming up next month. Powers
seems to only he getting stronger.
Cal Poly has a good chance tor
Powers and several other swimmers
to place high at the championships.

RUGBY
continued from page 12
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Powers regularly competes in the 500 freestyle, which he won at the
UC Irvine Invitational on Jan. 5.
Typical t)f his nature. Powers was intensity build in him as time goes
quick to ignore his individual on. Every meet he’s been swimming
faster and faster at his events, which
chances and focus on the team.
“W e’ve got a ptetty solid team,” is totally awesome and amazing.”
“He’s a great addition,” Garcia
he said. “This team has a lot of depth
and will he really competitive. The said. “He has a little more maturity
guys 1 train with, we make each than the average newcomer. He
other go faster and give each other a doesn’t get flustered.”
Powers is happy that he is able to
run for our money.”
Again, however, just because help the team, hut is unsure about a
Powers is modest doesn’t mean those possible future with the Mustangs.
“1 always think this is my last
around him are when de.scrihing his
accomplishments.
year,” he admitted. “But what it 1 can
“1 know Kyle came in focused and do better? 1 just want to do well at
determined at the beginning of the the end of the season. I’ll just take it
year,” Patane said. “I’ve seen that a a>uple of days at a time.”
The players are optimistic about

Paries. The team’s final score over
U C Davis was 34-17.
W hile the Mustangs’ first side

earned a win. Cal Poly’s second side
another two-point conversion by suffered a lopsided defeat, 50-5. A
Archibald, Cal Poly pulled away in
shutout was prevented by L'fan
the second half. W ith Cal Poly
Ryska’s try in the second half.
leading 24-7, U C Davis began a
Cal Poly’s third side had a victory
comeback, scoring a try and con
17-7. The
version. Both teams scored three- over the Aggies,
point penalties, with the Mustangs’ Mustangs, comprised mostly of
rtxikies, are proving to he strong and
penalty scored by Craig Bonelli.
Cal Poly completed the win with have been progressing with the help
a try by John Kennard, assisted by of veteran and returning players.

the upcoming season and improving
on their No. 6 national ranking.
“Cal Poly has a long way to go,
but we will live up and supercede
our sixth ranking,” Stanga .said.
The Cal Poly rugby team will
host two strong teams this weekend,
as

it

plays

Brigham

Young

University at 7 p.m. on Thursday
and Stanford at 1 p.m. on Saturday.
Both

games are at

the

Sports

Complex.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncem ents

E m plo ym ent

E m plo ym ent

E m ploym ent

H o m es F or S a l e

S ignatures
In D ance

Sales Person Wanted!
Gary Bang Harley-Davidson has
positions available for register,
stocking, and selling merchandise.
Flexible hours. Full-time, Part-time
Weekends, or even just Saturdays!
Call 461-1818 or apply in person at
Gary Bang HD. 7950 El Camino
Real, Atascadero.

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn up to $25/HR “Inti.
Bartenders” will be back in S LO 1
week only! Day/Eve classe s, limit
ed seating call today
800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Clerical Assistant- Journalism
Department needs a Federal Work
Study Student. Assist with office
duties while working in the exciting
environment of C P TV , K C P R , and
Mustang Daily. Duties include
answering phones, assisting walkins, maintain files, typing and word
processing. $6.75/hr. Contact
Cindy at 756-2508, 26-228

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Feb. 1-3, Feb7-9
C .P. Theater Students $9
T ix at PAC call 756-2787

Get $50 & Cell Phone
(540)633-1000

Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft.
at Lompoc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic
ocean views, gift certificates avail
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain
restrictions apply.
www.skydivesantabarbara.com
1-877-OK2-JUMP (805-740-9099).

Classifieds are Killer!!
Call 756-1143
Teacher/ Fully Qualified Teacher
For Licensed
Child Care Program
City Morro Bay; $7.42- 7.95/hr;
supervise licensed child care
facility; Apply 595 H arb o r;
772-6207 open until filled.

CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLSNortheast Pennsylvania. (6/198/16/02). Children’s sleep away
camp. If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment
we need female staff to teach
activities and live in the cabins.
Apply on-line at www.campwaynegirls.com. On campus
interviews, February 22nd. Call
1-800-279-3019.

DUDE... W here’s My
Mustang Daily?

G r e e k N ews
K A 0 O p en house!
Jan. 27th 5-7 p m @ house

R e n t a l H o u sin g
NEED SOME QUICK
TEMPORARY HOUSING?
Two rooms in south Atascadero ,
14 min. from campus parking lot.
$350 per room call Nick or
Kristania after 7pm at 440-5866.
60 C a sa Street Townhouses now
taking applications for Sept. 10.
Non-smokers, quiet, no pets.
543-7555 - Ask for Bea-
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Powers’ mojo grows with victories

SC O RES SCHEDULE B R IE F S TRIVIA

BAR

By M a tt Szabo
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Kyle Powers could Pe as modest
an athlete as you would ever meet,
hut the men’s swim team is glad
that his swimming does plenty of
talking in its own right.
Powers, a junior, has develiTped
inUT one of C'al Poly’s best swim
mers in his first year with the
Mustangs. He won the 500 freestyle
at the U C Irvine Invitational jan.
5, and then a week later swept
every event he entered at the meet
against Cal State Northridge. The
longer he is on the team, the more
he continues to make his impact
felt.
“I just try as hard as 1 can no
matter what, hut hopefully it’ll he
good for the team,” PtTwers said.
“The guys 1 train with are as fast or
even faster than me.”
That may or may not he true, hut
head coach Rich Firman said that
Powers definitely brings a lot to the
table.
“By far, he’s one of our top mid
dle-distance and distance swim
mers,” Firman said. “He can 'Wim
all the freestyles, from the 50 to the
1,600. Being that versatile makes
him a great asset to the team .”
Powets IS a junior college trans
fer from Ventura C^mimunitv
(.Aillege, and he has less than a year
with the Mustangs under his belt.
Still, Firman believes Powers is a
team leader.
“He’s got .1 vety nice demeanor, a
dry sense of humor,” Firman 'aid.
“He’s casv to he .iround. He le.ids ,i
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Swimmer Kyle Powers has lead the Cal Poly men's swim team to victories over Cal State Northridge and UC
Santa Cruz this season. Against Cal State Northridge, he won all events he entered in.
little more bv example th.in verbal(Firm an),” Powers said. “1 think he for Powers to dedicate the time
ly."
gets pretty pissed off. 1 always likenecessary tor the swim te.im, due to
Powers laughed when
told of to have a sarcastic kind of humor." his love for surfing.
Firm.in’s comments .ibout
his perPart of Powers’ laid-back attitude
“Surfing, or business 1 mean,”
son.ilitv traits.
might be due to his favotite hobby;
“1 just like to joke around with surfing. In tact, it was very difficult
S66 POWERS, page 11

By Dawn Rapp
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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A Cal Poly rugby player runs through his UC Davis opponents with help from his teammates. The Mustangs
defeated the Aggies 31-12 last Saturday at the Sports Complex.
improvement from last week’s
game," Zanoli said. “1 was most
impressed with our forwards and
how they stepped up and played.”
The game was mostly even in the
first half with very little scoring by
b(Tth sides. UC' l^avis is known for
having big players, which .some C'al

Poly nickers named as a factor for
the initial low sctire. The Mustangs’
Ryan Faries scored the only try for
the team, as the first half ended
with C'al Ptily trailing 5-7.
T he second half saw a much
stronger offense on the part of the
Mustangs. Jeff Stanga, a sophomore

fly-back, scored early in the .second
half assisted by jimmy Flamlin. A
two-point conversion followed,
kicked by Bryan Archibald, making
It 12-7 C:al Poly.
W ith Kollerer’s two tries and

see RUGBY, page 11

sat, jan 27 3 p m
®cal poly

1

jan. 25 7 p m
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sat, jan 26 4 p m
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sat, jan 26 1 p m
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Rugby runs over Aggies in impressive win
Jon Kollerer earned the family
bragging rights over his brother
when C'al Poly rugby defeated UC'
Davis H -12 on Saturday at the
Sports C'»implex.
Kollerer said it was a bit awkward
playing against his brtither, Marc, a
fourth-year student at UC' Davis,
who was also named as an MVP in
the game.
“I’m used to pl.iving on the same
side,” Kollerer said. “But in the
end, beating him is the best feeling
in the world."
Kollerer, ,i C^ll Poly sophomore
forward, scored two tries in the
Mustangs’ seconil non-league game
of the season and was named Player
of the C'lame by both Cad Poly anti
U (' Davis. Kollerer was given a UC,'
Davis jaeket tor his “outstan».ling
torw.ird pl.iy aml support.”
Although last week’s game was a
shut-out against UC'L.A, this win
was important because D.ivis is
considered a much stronger oppo
nent, as that teatii is a perennial
contender in the postseason.
This is (^^l Poly’s second year in
a row beating the Aggies. Heael
C'oach Charles Zanoli was very
happy with how his team pl.iyed,
noting how the team joineel togeth
er .mil rose up against a very tough
opponent.
“I was impressed with cnir

BA SEBA LL

Utah

BRIEFS
M u s ta n g s to host
te le v is e d
b a s k e tb a ll g a m e
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

T he C'al Polv men’s b.isketb.ill
team will look to stt.ip out I'f a
three-game losing skid tonight
when the Mustangs host Long
Beach State.
T he 4^ers (6-12, 2-5) lead the
overall series with Cad Poly, 2420, but fell in their last trip to
Mott Gym, 105-88. Gal Pttly is
coming off a 74-67 loss to UC'SB
last Saturday. It was C'al Piily’s
seventh straight loss against
UC'SB, a streak started three
years ago under then-head coach
Jeff Schneider. T he defeat was
also the Mustangs’ first loss at
home this season.
Long Beach State picked up a
78-74 win over Pacific at the
Pyramid last week. Travis Reed
had
points to pace the 4^)ers.
He leads the team with a 12.4
points-per-g.ime average on the
season.
V'arnie
l\'nnis
lead'
the
Must.ings with 16.5 ppg average
and 6.1 rebounds per game aver
age. Brandon Beeson h.is also
contributed lately with an aver
age of 1 5 points-per-game. C^al
Poly heads into the game tied for
fifth in the Big West, with ,i
record of ')-6, 5-4 in cottference
pl.iy. Long Beach currently holds
in the nmth spot in the confer
ence.
Thursday’s game will tip off at
5:50 p.m. and will be carried live
LTiT Fox SportsWest 2. The g.ime
will be the second game of the
team’s recent homestand.
The
Mustangs next host first-place
UC' Irvine in a Big West
C2onference showdown on Jan. 26
at 7 p.m. in Mott Gym.

